
Without A Cue

S E A S O N A L / H O L I D A Y  S H O W  O P T I O N S

Homicide and Holly 

$2,200.00;  $500.00 non-refundable deposit due upon signing contract
15% Discount: Pay balance the day of the event or prior
Available November - January/Up t0 75 guests

Please come on down and we’ll tell you a tale; One of a Christmas with rain, sleet,
and hail. Vixen is tired of being deer number four; She knows deep down that she is
worth more. She wants dearly to lead Santa’s pack, but that won’t happen till
Rudolf is sacked. She’ll be held by Cupid, who’s tender and gentle, With many a
sentiment quite sentimental. Cupid wants peace and to bring good tidings, but is
there something this Reindeer is hiding? And let’s not forget Santa’s very dear
wife, Mrs. Claus’s marriage is riddled with strife. Don’t cross Mrs. Claus, you don’t
want to hurt her; A scorned Mrs. Claus is not above murder. Trouble is brewing in
the North Pole; This could be a bad for Christmas on whole! In row number three,
Vixen is steaming. While for vengeance, Mrs. C is scheming. To get on the nice list,
Cupid has a plot, now cut out the lights, and someone gets shot!
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"I just wanted to touch base with you in regards to Saturday night, everything was fantastic! The
actors did an amazing job! They were funny and really entertained us, and the singing was a great
touch too.  Everyone thoroughly enjoyed themselves and really liked the fact that the actors involved
them but didn’t make them have to act anything out. They liked that they could be apart of it by
talking or just giving a high five or something along those lines. We just wanted to say thank you for
everything! " - Merck Sharp & Dohme Federal Credit Union

A Dickens of a Murder

$2,200.00; $500.00 non-refundable deposit due upon signing contract
15% Discount: Pay balance the day of the event or prior
Available November - January/Up t0 150 guests

BAH! HUMBUG! Ebenezer Scrooge is known for his miserly, uncompassionate ways, but
he’s a changed man! He’s been practically giving his money away! Scrooge’s nephew,
Fred Sawyer, is throwing a Christmas party and everyone is delighted for his
appearance! But what’s this? Sherlock Holmes?! What could he possibly want at a
Christmas party? You soon find out that he’s investigating dear Scrooge’s murder! As
more guests arrive and the Sawyer’s servant, Mrs. Dilber, attempts to spit-shine your
spoon, you are Sherlock Holmes’ aid! Help him ferret out the guilty party and make note
of the clues he discovers along the way. This Christmas party’s a hoppin’, but there’s a
murderer a knockin’! This evening definitely will be A Dickens of a Murder! **Please note that the contract will also request meals for

the actors, free non-alcoholic beverages, and a room in
which to change and store belongings.


